ABSTRACTS
This section of the JOURNAL is published in collaboration with the two abstracting Journals, ABSTRACTS OF
WORLD MEDICINE and OPHTHALMIC LITERATuRE, published by the British Medical Association. The abstracts
are divided into the following sections:
Syphilis (Clinical, Therapy, Serology, Biological False Positive Phenomenon, Pathology, Experimental).
Gonorrhoea.
Non-Gonococcal Urethritis and Allied Conditions.
Reiter's Disease and Allied Conditions.
Antibiotics and Chemotherapy.
Public Health and Social Aspects.
Miscellaneous.
After each subsection of abstracts follows a list of articles that have been noted but not abstracted.
SYPHILIS (Clinical)
Syphilis of the Lung. A Case Report and Discussion of Its Clinical Diagnosis [In English].
HAIM, S., SHAMFIR, A., and SASSON, Y. (1969).
Acta derm.-venereol. (Stockh.), 49, 97. 5 figs, 13 refs.
Syphilis of the lung has never been common, perhaps
partly because of the difficulty of diagnosis. Modern
treatment has rendered it even more rare. The patient
described in this paper from Rambam Government
Hospital and Centre for Prevention of Lung Diseases
in Haifa, Israel, is therefore of considerable interest.
The patient was a 59-year-old male, the father of
three healthy children, with a history of syphilis at age 27
years, which had been treated by twelve injections of
arsenic. He was symptomless and was referred for
study because routine serological tests for syphilis were
positive. Clinical examination of the cardiovascular and
central nervous systems revealed little abnormality.
Some pigmented chorioretinal foci were seen in the
left eye and there was pallor of the right optic disc.
ESR, blood chemistry, liver function tests, and paper
electrophoresis were normal, as were Waaler-Rose,
latex-fixation, Kveim, and Mantoux reactions. Repeated
bronchial aspiration and gastric lavage showed no
evidence of tubercle bacilli, fungi, neoplastic cells, or
eosinophilic cells. The results of serological tests were:
VDRL + + +, Kolmer + +, WR + + + (in dilutions
up to 1:16), and TPI positive. Radiographs of the chest
revealed infiltration of both upper lobes and the middle
field of the right lung, and over the left pulmonary artery
there was a round shadow with a lucent centre. X-rays
of the skull and long bones were normal.
Treatment consisted of aqueous procaine penicillin,
1 megaunit daily for 22 consecutive days. One month
later the WR titre dropped to 1:4 in dilution and the
radiographic appearances showed marked improvement.
Although diagnostic doubts remain, the following
criteria were met: a history of syphilis; no symptoms

of pulmonary disease; exclusion of other forms of
pulmonary disease; positive serological tests for syphilis
although Treponema pallidum was not demonstrated;
radiographic evidence suggestive of gummatous infiltration; and a convincing therapeutic test. The chorioretinal foci were considered to be associated syphilitic
lesions.
It is concluded that this case conforms to all previously
suggested criteria for a clinical diagnosis of syphilis
A. J. Gill
of the lung.

Syphilitic Interstitial Keratitis [In Chinese with
English summary]. YANG, Y. F., and HUNG, P. T.
(1968). Trans. Soc. ophthal. sin., 7, 80. 4 figs, 17 refs.
Seventeen cases of syphilitic interstitial keratitis were
studied from the clinical viewpoint.
In addition to peripheral anterior synechia and pigment deposition, gonioscopic examination of eight eyes
showed a small whitish mass occupying the iris root to
the trabecula. The detailed clinical course in two cases
and precautions against recurrence are discussed.
J. M. Chang

Syphilis as an Unusual Cause of Aches and Pains.
BEARDWELL, A. (1968). Proc. roy Soc. Med., 62,
197.

Treponemal Infection and Arthritis. GOODWILL,
C. J. (1968). Proc. roy. Soc. Med., 62, 198.
Importance of Homosexuals and Bisexuals in the
Epidemiology of Syphilis. NESER, W. B., and
PARRISH, H. M. (1969). Sth. med. J. (Bgham., Ala.),
62, 177. 7 refs.
Endemic Syphilis in the Karoo. TOIT, J. A. Du
(1969). S. Afr. med. J., 43, 355. 1 fig., 30 refs.
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Congenital Syphilis at the Provincial Institute of
Child Welfare, Rome (Comparison between the
Decennia 1943-52 and 1957-66) (Statistical,
Clinical, Therapeutic, and Prophylactic Considerations). (La sifilide congenita nell' Istituto
Provinciale. Assistenza all 'Infanzia di Roma. (Confronto tra il decennio 1943-52 e quello 1957-66).
Considerazioni statistiche, cliniche, terapeutiche e
profilattiche.) MENICHELLA, V., FONTANA, G., and
TAMBURELLO, 0. (1969). Minerva nipiol., 19, 35.
10 refs.

Syphilis in Belgium (1967). (Syfilis in Belgie, Jaar
1967). HEYNE, D. (1968). Arch. belges Mid. soc.,
26,632.
Frequency of Treponematoses in Certain Populations in Yucatan. (La frequence des treponematoses dans certaines populations du Yucatan.)
BouLoux, C. J., CIRERA, P., TROCHAIN, E. C., and
QUILICI, J. C. (1968). Bull. Soc. Path. exot., 61, 853.
2 refs.

Concerning the Absence of Syphilis among the
Population of Chipaya (Bolivia). (Sur l'absence
de la syphilis dans la population de Chipaya (Bolivie.))
CIRERA, P., QUILICI, J. C., and COUDERT, J. (1968).
Bull. Soc. Path. exot., 61, 849. 1 fig., 2 refs.

Syphilis in Pregnancy [In Portuguese]. KRAHE, C.,
BRAGA CHAHER, J. A., and OSSANAI, J. (1969).
Hospital (Rio de J3.), 75, 683. 6 refs.
Secondary Syphilis Misdiagnosed as Infectious
Mononucleosis. CONANT, M. A., and LANE, B.
(1968). Calif. Med., 109, 462. 1 fig., 10 refs.
Early Congenital Syphilis [In Portuguese]. SIMNO,
C., NoGUEIRA, J. L., MoRAES, C. R., and MELLO, E. T.
(1969). Hospital (Rio de Jt.), 75, 1045. 3 figs, 23 refs.

Congenital Syphilis: Observations on Laboratory
Diagnosis of Intrauterine Infection. ACKERMAN,
B. D. (1969). J. Pediat., 74, 459. 2 figs, 13 refs.
Neurosyphilis. DATTA, A. K., and MITRA, B. L.
(1969). Indian J. Derm. Venereol., 35, 1. 14 refs.
SYPHILIS (Therapy)
Vasopressin in Prevention of Lumbar Puncture
Headache. Aziz, H., PEARCE, J., and MILLER, E.
(1968). Brit. med. Jt., 4, 677. 1 ref.

Study of the Antisyphilitic Activity of Various
Antibiotics in vitro and in vivo. (Studio sull'
attivita antiluetica di alcuni antibiotici in vitro e
in vivo.) Guarguaglini, M. (1968). Ann. Sclavo, 10,
557. 29 refs.
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SYPHILIS (Serology)

Specificity of the FTA-ABS Test for Syphilis.
An Evaluation. MACKEY, D. M., PRICE, E. V.,
KNOX, J. M., and SCOTTI, A. (1969). J. Amer. med.
Ass., 207, 1683.
In this study, sera from 827 patients were examined
by the VDRL slide and FTA-ABS tests at the Houston
City Health Department Laboratory and duplicate
specimens by the VDRL and TPI tests at a reference
laboratory. When the FTA-ABS and TPI results
disagreed, both tests were repeated. The patients tested
included 335 with treated or untreated syphilis, 44 with
false positive reagin tests, 202 with conditions other
than syphilis, and 246 presumed normal individuals.
The results are presented in three tables in detail.
93 sera (11 per cent.) showed discrepancies between
the FTA-ABS and TPI results, the former being reactive
and the TPI negative in 83 instances. 46 of these latter
patients were considered to have definite evidence of
syphilis, but 37 had no historical or clinical evidence of
the disease. In 29 the FTA-ABS result was only weakly
reactive, but if unconfirmed FTA-ABS results were
discounted, there were twelve patients with unexplained
reactive ETA-ABS tests which had been confirmed at
the reference centre.
Further investigation of these twelve patients produced a history of treated syphilis in three, a history of
a clinical chancre in a patient who was lost to follow up,
and a further three patients had repeatedly positive
Reiter protein complement-fixation tests. The FTAABS tests were thought to be specific in these seven
patients. Of the remaining five, two had no evidence of
disease and three conditions in which abnormal globulins are known to occur (rheumatoid arthritis, autoimune haemolytic anaemia, and alcoholic cirrhosis).
Absorption of these five sera with ultrasonically disintegrated Reiter treponemes or latex in place of the
usual sorbing agent rendered the FTA-ABS test negative in four; the fifth, from an apparently normal
Negro woman, aged 50, remained reactive and was
A. E. Wilkinson
presumably non-specific.
r-M Fluorescent Treponemal Antibody in the
Diagnosis of Congenital Syphilis. ALFORD, C. A.,
POLT, S. S., CASSIDY, G. E., STRAUMFJORD, J. V.,
and REMINGTON, J. S. (1969). New Engl. J'. Med.,
280, 1086. 17 refs.
The antibody produced in intrauterine infection is at
least partially IgM in nature, while that crossing the
placenta from the mother is thought to be exclusively
IgG. The authors, working at the University of Alabama, investigated eight congenitally syphilitic infants.
VDRL tests, FTA-ABS tests with anti-IgM and antiIgG conjugates, and quantitative estimations of serum
IgM levels were performed on serial specimens of serum
from birth onwards. Six of the babies came under
observation because VDRL tests had been found positive on cord blood and two had signs of congenital

syphilis.
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Rising VDRL titres, or titres higher than the maternal
level, were found in five of the babies and IgM was
detectable by the FTA-ABS technique in all and the
serum IgM tended to be raised above the normal level.
The FTA test for IgM was found to be a valuable
indication of antibody production, and hence presumptive evidence that infection had occurred. In some cases
with a delayed onset, the, IgM FTA test became positive
and the serum IgM rose while the VDRL titre remained
stable; later, with the onset of symptoms, all the tests
became positive.
Neither IgG nor IgM antibodies were detectable
by the FTA test in cord blood from 22 babies without
clinical abnormalities, half of whom had raised IgM
levels. In 66 infants whose cord blood gave positive
VDRL tests as a result of passive transfer of maternal
antibody, the IgG FTA test was positive but the IgM
FTA test negative. None of these babies had signs of
congenital syphilis and all were followed until they
became sero-negative.
It is recommended that VDRL and FTA-ABS tests
should be used routinely to screen cord or neonatal
serum and that the latter test with an anti-IgM conjugate should also be used. To detect delayed onset of
disease, serial tests should be performed.
A conjugate specific for IgM which does not crossreact with IgG is essential for this test. The authors
apparently found it necesasry to absorb their anti-IgM
conjugate with "Reiter polysaccharide" to prevent nonspecific reactions with normal serum.

A. E. WilkinSon
Succinodehydrogenase Activity of the Nichols
Strain of Treponema pallidum. (fber die
Succino-Dehydrogenase-Aktivitat des Treponema pallidum vom Nichols-Stamm.) HASEGAWA, T., and
FuJIwARA, E. (1969). Hautarzt, 20, 123. 3 figs, 8
refs.
Fluorescent Treponemal Antibody-Absorption
(FTA-ABS) Test. Development, Use, and
Present Status. HUNTER, E. F., NORINS, L. C.,
FALCONE, V. H., and STOUT, G. W. (1968). Bull. Wld
Hlth Org., 39, 873. 1 fig., bibl.

Evaluation of the Rapid Plasma Reagin Card
Test (RPRCT) for Sero-diagnosis of Syphilis.
RoxAs, G. P., RoxAs, A. D., BRANGLE, R. W., and
NEILSON, A. W. (1969). Missouri Med., 66, 37.

Nonspecific Positive Reactions in Sero-diagnostic
Tests for Syphilis and the Possibility of Identifying them. (Die unspezifisch positiven Ausffille
der sero-diagnostischen Reaktionen auf Syphilis
und die Moglichkeit ihrer Erkennung.) EHRMANN,
G. (1969). Wien. klin. Wschr., 81, 213.
Localization of Treponema pallidum Immobilizing Antibody in Human Immunoglobulins.
TRINGALI, G., DEL CARPIO, C., and ZAFFIRO, P.
(1968). Riv. Ist. sieroter. ital., 43, 161. 4 figs, 15
refs.

Use of the Plate Micromethod for the BordetWassermann Test [In Polish]. GARLACZ, A. (1969).
Przegl. derm., 56, 51. 1 fig., 5 refs.
Serum mucoproteins in the Course of some Skin
Diseases and in Early Syphilis [In Polish].
CYGAN, Z., RASIEWICZ, W., and ZAK, T. (1969).
Przegl. derm., 56, 1. 10 refs.

Large-Scale Screening by the Automated Wassermann Reaction. WAGSTAFF, W., FIRTH, R., BOOTH,
J. R., and BOWLEY, C. C. (1969). J. clin. Path., 22,
236. 2 figs, 3 refs.
New Agglutination Test in the Diagnosis of
Syphilis. (Sull' utilita di un nuovo test di agglutinazione (S.p.A.) nella diagnosi della sifilide.) CALDERA,
L., and CANELLA, G. P. (1968). Fracastoro, 61, 293.
11 refs.

SYPHILIS (BFP Phenomenon)
Biologically False Positive Serologic Tests for
Syphilis due to Smallpox Vaccination. GRossMAN, L. J., and PEERY, T. M. (1969). Amer. J. clin.
Path., 51, 375. 13 refs.
In 1967, 1,021 employees of the George Washington
Memorial Hospital were vaccinated against smallpox
with a lyophilized vaccine. Most had had serological
tests for syphilis performed previously, presumably as
pre-employment tests. RPR card tests were carried out
on groups at intervals of 35 to 95 days after vaccination,
a total of 601 being examined. Positive results were
checked by repeating the RPR card test and carrying out
a VDRL and Reiter protein complement-fixation test.
39 positive results were obtained; 26 of these were in
persons with a history of syphilis or with positive serological tests for syphilis before vaccination. Excluding
these, and three who were lost to observation, there were
ten probable false positive reactors among 575 persons
tested, an incidence of 1-7 per cent. This figure is lower
than that found in previous studies, but no tests were
performed until 5 weeks atter vaccination. The first
false positive result was found 37 days and the last 88
days after vaccination. No correlation was attempted
between the response to vaccination and the production
of a false positive result in the RPR card test.
A. E. Wilkinson
[Reprinted from Abstracts on Hygiene, by permissitn of the Editor]

Biologic False-positive Reactions and Infectious
Mononucleosis. CABRERA, H. A., and CARLSON, J.
(1968). Amer. J. clin. Path., 50, 643. 13 refs.
Specimens were tested at the Horace B. Davidson
Laboratory, Columbus, Ohio. 128 samples of sera from
99 patients which gave ox cell haemolysin titres of 1 in
768 or higher were tested with the VDRL test, 74 also
having a Kline test. Of the 128 sera, 103 were examined
for rheumatoid factor with a latex-fixation test. None
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of the specimens gave a positive VDRL or Kline test, but
25 (24 per cent.) of 103 showed a positive latex test in
titres ranging from 1 in 20 to 1 in 640. The authors
thought that the incidence of BFP reactions in infectious mononucleosis was likely to be no higher than
that found in the general population. The significance
of the high incidence of positive reactions for rheumatoid
factor was not clear and required further study. [Positive
latex tests in titres of 1 in 20 are usually considered of
no significance and unfortunately the number of
P. Rodin
positives at higher titres is not given.]
SYPILIS (Pathology)
Electron Microscopy of Treponema pallidum
Nichols. JEPSON, 0. B., HOUGEN, K. H., and BIRCH
ANDERSEN, A. (1968). Acta path. microbiol. scand., 74,
241. 19 figs, 36 refs.
The ultrastructure of Treponema pallidum Nichols
has been investigated by means of ultrathin sectioning
and negative staining techniques. Some organisms were
obtained after an extraction and a purification process
for removal of testicular tissue fragments, and others
were studied in situ in infected rabbit testes after prefixation of the tissue by a supravital perfusion technique.
The number, mode of attachment, and the substructure of the intracellular fibrils are described. Treponema
pallidum Nichols has two bundles of filaments, each
consisting of three individual fibrils, inserted into the
cytoplasm at either end of the organism. The substructural pattem of the individual fibrils agrees well with
that of bacterial flagella.
Ultrathin sections show the same organization of the
membranes surrounding Treponema pallidum Nichols,
as that now generally accepted for Gram-negative
bacteria.
The ultrastructure of the organisms in the infected
tissue is identical with that observed in organisms
extracted from such tissue.
[Authors' Summary]
Electron Microscopy of Treponema palidum
occurring in a Human Primary Lesion. DRUsIN,
L. M., ROUILLER, G. C., and CHAPMAN, G. B. (1969).
j. Bact., 97, 951. 4 figs, 19 refs.
SYPHILIS (Experimental)
Results of Inoculation into Rabbits of Biopsy
Tissue from Primo-secondary Syphilitic Lesions
in Untreated Subjects. (Resultats d'inoculation
aux lapins de biopsies de lesions syphilitiques primosecondaires prelevees sur des malades non traites.)
COLLART, P., DuNoYER, M., and DUNOYER, F.
(1968). Ann. derm. syph. (Paris), 95, 285. 11 refs.
Previous reports from the Institut Alfred Fournier,
Paris, have shown that treponemes may persist in late
treated syphilis, and this has been confirmed at several
other centres. In the present paper the authors describe
the results of transferring biopsy material from the
lesions of human primary and secondary syphilis to
rabbits. Bleven biopsy specimens were taken from
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patients with sero-positive primary and secondary
syphilis which had been confirmed by the finding of
treponemes in serum from the lesions. The specimens
were inoculated into the rabbits within an hour of their
being obtained, after further confirmation that they
contained active treponemes.
The success of transfer was judged bacteriologically,
serologically, and biologically (by transplanting popliteal lymph nodes from the inoculated rabbits into
others). Fifteen rabbits were inoculated: the results
were positive in eight cases, doubtful in one, and negative in six. The lesions produced were very small (the
size of a rice grain) in all but one positive case, though
they persisted for several months. Treponemes were
found only in small numbers, but they were sometimes
present for long periods-8 months in one case and 12
in another.
On average, the bacteriological results became positive after 2j months, the serological results only after
7* months. The titres of both immobilizing and fluorescent antibodies were low in all cases.
Transfer of popliteal lymph nodes was performed
in six cases; positive results (after 7 months) occurred
in only two.
The authors conclude that treponemes can be present
for a long time in an organism without the serological
results becoming positive; this could be owing to a
reduced capacity for multiplication on the part of the
treponemes. They also point out that negative or weakly
positive serological findings, even after adequate
antisyphilitic treatment, do not necessarily mean that
treponemes have been eradicated from the body.
Even a negative result from a tissue transplant from a
syphilitic patient to an animal is difficult to evaluate,
because we have no reliable criteria whatever for
bacteriological sterilization in this disease.
R. D. Catterall

Contribution to the Study of the Treponeme isolated from the Monkey by A. Fribourg-Blanc.
(Contribution a l'etude du treponeme isole du singe
par A. Fribourg-Blanc.) SEPETJIAN, M., GuEnRAZ,
F. T., SALussoLA, D., THIVOLET, J., and MONIER,
J. C. (1969). Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 40, 141. 2 refs.
GONNORHOEA
Pseudo-gonococcal Ophthalmic Infection with
Herellea vaginicola. CANLEY, J. P., (1968). Med.
J. Aust., 2, 1104. 8 refs.
A case is reported of purulent ophthalmia neonatorum
from which Herellea vaginicola was isolated. This organism is Gram-negative intra-cellular and so resembles the
gonococcus. Recognition is important because it is
penicillin-resistant. Response occurred with neomycinRonald Lowe
bacitracin-polymixin ointment.
Treatment of Gonorrhoea with Doxycycline as
a Single Dose. LAssus, A. (1968). Chemotherapy,
13,366. 8 refs.
At the University Central Hospital, Helsinki, 200
male patients with gonorrhoea were treated with single
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oral doses of doxycycline (Vibramycin). Of 100 given
200 mg., 69 were followed up and in ten (14 per cent.)
gonococci were found on re-examination 7 to 14 days
later. Of 100 receiving 300 mg., 64 were followed up and
in only four (6 per cent.) were gonococci found on reexamination. Three patients vomited; otherwise the
drug was well tolerated. Disc sensitivity tests were made
in 135 cases; in 117 the organism was highly sensitive
to doxycycline and in the remaining fifteen "slightly
increased resistance" was noted. Only two of the nine
strains from cases with treatment failure on which the
disc sensitivity test had been performed showed increased resistance.
R. R. Willcox

Treatment of Gonorrhoea with Double Doses of
Demethylchlortetracycfine [In English]. WILLCOX,
R. R. (1969). Acta derm.-venereol. (Stockh.), 49,
103. 2 refs.
In a previous paper (Brit. J7. vener. Dis., 1967, 43,
157) the author showed that single doses of 0 9 g.
demethylchlortetracycline gave an overall failure rate in
gonorrhoea in males of 20 per cent. When two doses,
each of 1 2 g., were given at an interval of 4-6 hours,
the overall failure rate was 14-8 per cent., but if only
non-Negro patients were considered the failure rate
dropped to 5-6 per cent.
The present study, reported from St. Mary's Hospital,
London, was carried out on 107 male non-negro patients
with uncomplicated gonorrhoea. Each patient was
given 1-2 g. demethylchlortetracycline orally, under
supervision at the clinic, and was instructed to take a
further 1-2 g. 4 to 6 hours later. The patients were instructed to return within 2 to 3 days for re-examination
of urethra and urine, and it was planned to see them
thereafter at intervals of 1, 2, 4, 8 and 12 weeks after
treatment. In this series all recurrences occurring within
the first 2 weeks were considered to be treatment failures
since none of the men gave a history of further sexual
exposure.
Of the 107 patients, 93 (87 per cent.) were followed up
and these showed a failure rate of only 4-3 per cent.
Treatment was well tolerated and side-effects (vomiting
and diarrhoea) occurred in only three patients.
The author concludes that in this dosage and in nonnegro patients demethylchlortetracycline gives results
comparable to those with single injections of aqueous
procaine penicillin and is a suitable alternative treatment for gonorrhoea in males who are allergic to
penicillin.
A. J. Gill
Gonococcal Urethritis in Males in Vietnam.
Three Penicillin Regimens and One Tetracycline
Regimen. MAURER, L. H., and SCHNEIDER, T. J.
(1969). J7. Amer. med. Ass., 207, 946. 1 fig, 6 refs.
In Vietnam gonorrhoea is a major health problem,
and failure rates are high. At Mary Hitchcock Memorial
Hospital, Hanover, New Hampshire, and Cleveland
Clinics, Cleveland, the authors have evaluated 4 regimes
currently in use:

(a) 2 4 megaunits procaine penicillin on 2 consecutive
days;
(b) the same as (a) plus 2-4 megaunits benzathine
penicillin on the third day;
(c) 2-4 megaunits procaine penicillin plus 1 g.
probenecid 1 hr. before the penicillin and 0 5 g. 6-hrly
after it;
(d) 2 g. tetracycline hydrochloride initially followed
by 0-5 g. four times daily for 10 days, or alternatively
1.5 g. initially and 0 5 g. four times daily for 4 days.
Four hundred men (mainly Air Force personnel)
with culture-proven gonorrhoea were treated over a
6-month period. The only principle of selection was
that any man having a concurrent nongonococcal
infection was excluded. Persistent discharge after treatment was investigated by smear and culture, and all
suspicious cultures were tested for oxidase and sugar
fermentation reactions. Antibiotic sensitivities were
also determined (by the disc method).
The failure rates with the different regimens were as
follows:
(a) 25 per cent. (18 out of 71);
(b) 9 3 per cent. (9 out of 97);
(c) 7-5 per cent. (7 out of 91);
(d) 7-1 per cent. (10 out of 141). Eight patients who
failed to respond to penicillin and four who failed to
respond to tetracycline showed resistance to the respective antibiotic used. [Resistance levels are not reported.]
The findings are discussed. For reasons of cost
and convenience the authors prefer the penicillinR. S. Morton
probenecid regime.
An Improved Method of the Direct Immunofluorescent Identification of Neisseria gonorrhoeae. SOMMERVILLE, R. G. (1968). Bull. Wld Hlth

Org., 39, 942.
Smears are prepared from the secretions to be
examined, these should be diluted in a drop of saline if
unduly viscous. After drying in the air, the slides are
fixed by gentle heat and immersed in 3 per cent. formol
saline for 3 minutes and rinsed in saline. While still
moist they are stained for 10 minutes with fluoresceinlabelled anti-gonococcal serum in which 1 mg./ml.
Naphthalene Black TS is dissolved as a counterstain.
Excess stain is rinsed off and the slides washed in saline
for 3 minutes and finally rinsed in de-ionized water.
The slides are read by darkground illumination from
a mercury vapour or quartz iodine source; a fluorite
x 50 oil immersion objective and a x 6 ocular are used.
A combination of Kodak Wratten gelatin filters 32 and
38A and an Agfa-Gevaert gelatin filter R438E10 sandwiched between cover glasses is recommended as a
exciter filter in combination with a Wratten 12 barrier
filter. Gonococci stain bright yellow-green against a
bright red background of leucocytes and debris. This
method (developed at the University of Glasgow) is
sufficiently rapid to be used while the patient is still in
the clinic. [No information is given about cross-reactions
with other organisms; some workers have found bright
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staining of some strains of Staph. aureus by anti-gonoA. E. Wilkinson
coccal sera prepared in rabbits.]
[Reprinted from Abstracts on Hygiene, by permission of the Editor]

Treatment of Pencillin-resistant Gonococcal Conjunctivitis with Ampicillin. SPAETH, G. L.
(1968). Amer. J. Ophthal., 66, 427. 14 refs.

Failure of Penicillin Therapy of Gonococcal
Infection in Cases treated at the Dermatological
Clinic of the University of Cagliari, 1955-68.
(Insuccessi della terapia penicillinica dell' infezione
gonococcica nella casistica della Clinica Dermatologica dell' Universit'a di Cagliari tra il 1955 ed il
1968.) ORRu', A., and PINETTI, P. (1968). Rass. med.
sarda, 71, 389. 9 refs.

Gonorrhoea of a Congenital Duct in the Raphe
Penis. DLABLOVA, H., KRAus, Z., DLABAL, K., and
VORTEL, V. (1969). Acta derm.-venereol. (Stockh.),
49, 302. 3 figs, 2 refs.
Antigens of Neisseria gonorrhoeae: Characterization by Gel Filtration, Complement Fixation,
and Agar-Gel Diffusion of Antigens of Gonococcal Protoplasm. DANIELSSON, D. G., SCHMALE,
J. D., PEACOCK, W. L., JR., and THAYER, J. D.
(1969). J7. Bact., 97, 1012. 4 figs, 25 refs.

Comparative Study of a Regime of Single Doses
of Hetacycline and Ampicillin in Gonorrhoea
[In Portuguese]. DUARTE, C. R., FLORES, E. J., and
FERRER, J. A. P. (1969). Hospital (Rio de J.), 75,
979.
Oxidase Reaction: A Rapid and Simple Method
for Diagnosis of Gonorrhoea. UPPAL, T. B.,
ZEB-uN-NISA, and TANEEM-UL-HAQ (1969). Medicus
(Karachi), 37, 154. 8 refs.
Treatment of Gonorrhoea with a Single Dose of
Rifampicin. (Tratamento da blenorragia com dose
unica de Rimactan.) MIGLIANO, L. (1969). Hospital
(Rio de J.), 75, 297. 6 refs.

NON-GONOCOCCAL URETHRlTIS AND
ALLIED CONDMONS
Observations on the Resistance of Trichomonas
vaginalis to Freezing. (Osservazioni sulla crioresistenza di Trichomonas vaginalis.) FABIo, C. Q. (1968).
Nuovi Ann. Ig. Microbiol., 19, 193.
Factors influencing the preservation of eight strains
of Trichomonas vaginalis at low temperatures were
studied at the University of Modena. Two culture
media were used, CPLM medium and a commercial
preparation, Trichsel broth (Baltimore Biological
Laboratories), to which were added 5 to 10 per cent.
glycerol or ethylene, diethylene or propylene glycols as
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protective agents. The media were put up in 16 x 1-5
cm. tubes, inoculated, and incubated for 40 to 72 hrs.
before freezing. After various intervals, the tubes were
thawed, and specimens were examined microscopically
for the presence of motile trichomonads, subcultured,
and re-frozen.
Trichosel broth gave slightly better results than CPLM
medium, the difference being more marked on cultures
which were repeatedly frozen and thawed. Glycerol
gave considerably better results than the other protective
agents. A storage temperature of -70°C. was markedly
better than -30°C. and the importance of slow freezing
(30 to 45 minutes successively at +4°C, -30°C., and
storage at -70°C.) and rapid thawing in a water bath at
40°C. is stressed. In one experiment cited, viable organisms were recovered from five of eleven tubes which
had been frozen and thawed five times over a period of
220 to 225 days' storage at -700C.
A. E. Wilkinson
[Reprinted from Abstracts on Hygiene, by permission of the Editor]

Acute Pelvic Inflammatory Disease in an Indigent
Population. WRIGHT, N. H., and LAEMMLE, P.
(1968). Amer. J. Obstet. Gynec., 101, 979. 2 figs,
36 refs.
This study reports the incidence during 1965 of acute
pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) in women living in the
area around Atlanta, Georgia. Taking all women between
the ages of 15 and 45 years into account, 478 first
attacks of acute PID were recorded, an incidence of
9-6 attacks per 1,000 women. This figure rose to 20-8
per 1,000 for women in the first year after childbirth,
and 50 3 per 1,000 for women in the first year after
abortion. However, no attacks were recorded during the
month immediately following the abortion. The rate
during the first year after pregnancy (ending in childbirth or abortion) was over twice as high amongst women
accepting contraceptive advice than amongst those
refusing. This high level was due to the very high rate
amongst women fitted with an intrauterine contraceptive
device (66.2 attacks per 1,000 women, or one attack per
fifteen women): women using oral contraceptives
had an attack rate of only 13-4 per 1,000 women. The
validity and significance of these differences is discussed.
M. J. Hare

Neonatal Eye Infections due to Mycoplasma
hominis. JoNES, D. M., and TOBIN, B. (1968).
Brit. med. Y., 3, 467. 11 refs.
During one year swabs were taken from infected eyes
of babies born in Withington Hospital, Manchester,
and examined for Mycoplasma. Of the 250 swabs
examined, eight yielded M. hominis in the absence of
any other bacterial pathogens. In these cases the severity
of the eye infection varied from "frankly purulent" to
"slightly sticky". M. hominis could be found in vaginal
swabs from 20 per cent. of antenatal patients in the
maternity unit which dealt with about 2,500 deliveries
a year. Thus infection occurred in only a small propor-
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tion of babies whose mothers harboured the organisms
in the vagina. [Apparently there was no control group
in this study. It would have been interesting to know the
incidence of M. hominis in babies with uninfected eyes
and also how many cultures yielded Mycoplasma together with other bacteria.]
P. Rodin

in ordinary ankylosing spondylitis. Patients with
Reiter's syndrome who had spinal involvement also
had a greater incidence of other complications of this
disease, including iritis. The literature is reviewed.
Allan St.JY. Dixon

Vaginitis and Haemophilus vaginalis. DAVIDSON,
A. J. L., and LAYTON, K. B. (1968). Med. J7. Aust.,
1, 757. 1 fig., 13 refs.

Reiter's Syndrome: a Follow-up Study [In
English]. SAIRANEN, E., PARONEN, I., and MAHONEN,
H. (1969). Acta med. scand., 185, 57. 28 refs.
Very little is known about the prognosis of Reiter's
syndrome, some saying that it clears spontaneously
with no sequelae and others reporting recurrences or
development into a chronic condition. There was an
epidemic of dysentery in Finland during the second
world war, the peak occurring in 1944. Of a total of
150,000 cases, Reiter's syndrome developed in 350 and
they were all treated in one war hospital. A follow-up
study was made of 344 of these patients during the
period 1963-67 and the results are reported in this
paper from the Central Hospital of Etela-Saimaa in
Lappeenranta. Replies to a questionnaire were obtained
from 152 patients, and of these 100 (93 men and 7
women, average age 50 years) complied with a request
to attend for a medical examination. In addition to the
clinical examination the following investigations were
carried out: X ray of chest, lumbar spine, and sacroiliac
joints in every case and of other joints when indicated;
estimation of the ESR, a Waaler-Rose test, ECG, urine
examination, and, in some cases, examination of prostatic
secretion. A note was also made of the patients' working
capacity. One hundred unselected male patients of
similar age distribution were used as a control group.
It was found that 20 patients with Reiter's syndrome
had been free from symptoms since their initial attack.
The other patients could be divided into three groups:
(1) 32 in whom symptoms and radiological findings
were similar to those of rheumatoid spondylitis;
(2) eighteen with long-standing joint symptoms but
no changes pointing to rheumatoid spondylitis;
(3) thirty with joint symptoms which had disappeared
by 1947 or were slight and temporary.
In Group 1 spinal symptoms were mild and peripheral joint symptoms were mainly in the lower limbs.
Seventeen patients in this group had X ray changes in
the sacroiliac joints only and the remainder had sacroiliac
joint changes with spinal changes limited to the lower
thoracic and lumbar regions. (Two controls had changes
similar to those of rheumatoid spondylitis.) The ESR
was raised in fourteen patients and the Waaler-Rose
test negative in all.
In Group 2 the knees, fingers, or toes were most often
affected. Erosive changes were seen in the toes of only
two patients. The ESR was increased in four cases and
the Waaler-Rose test positive in one case.
Conjunctival irritation occurred periodically in
nineteen patients and recurrent iritis in seven patients
out of the 100. Only one patient had symptoms of urethritis after 1947; urine studies revealed aseptic pyuria
in eight patients. The incidence of prostatitis was no

Growth of Trachoma Agent in Primary Cultures
of Rabbit Corneal Endothelial Cells. OH et al.
(1969). J. Bact., 97, 1502.
Isolation of Mycoplasma and its Significance in
Urethritis in the Male. (Isolamento di micoplasmi
e loro significato nelle uretriti maschili.) CATALANO,
G., VARONE, G. L., and ARGENZIANO, G. (1958).
G. Mal. infett., 20, 1009. 23 refs.
Mycoplasma in Female Genito-urinary Disease.
(I micoplasmi nella sfera genito urinaria femminile.)
DEL BIANCO, C., VARONE, G. L., CATALANO, G., and
CARBONE, C. (1968). G. Mal. infett., 20, 1006. 18 refs.

Comparison of Techniques for the Isolation of
T-Strain Mycoplasmata. TAYLOR-ROBINSON, D.,
ADDEY, J. P., and GOODWIN, C. S. (1969). Nature
(Lond.), 2, 274. 1 fig, 13 refs.
TRIC Infections (Bedsoniae). SCOTT, J. G. (1968).
Med. Proc., 14, 410. 13 refs.

Prostatitis. OATES, J. K. (1969). Brit. J7. Hosp. Med.,
2, 556. 53 refs.
REITER'S DISEASE AND ALLIED
CONDMIONS
Involvement of the Pelvic and Spinal Joints in
Reiter's Syndrome. (L'atteinte pelvispondylarthritique dans le rhumatisme de Fiessinger-LeroyReiter). DELBARRE, F., AMOR., B., and PANAHI, F.
(1969). Sem. H8p. Paris, 45, 563. 3 figs, 37 refs.
From the case records of 101 patients with Reiter's
syndrome seen at the Hopital Cochin, Paris. the
authors selected for analysis those of 46 patients who
had been followed up regularly. Of these, twenty had no
spinal involvement and 26 had developed at some time
involvement of the pelvic joints and/or spine. The
signs of spinal involvement were both clinical and
radiological in eighteen cases, clinical only in five, and
radiological only in three. In thirteen of the 26 spinal
involvement occurred during the first year of observation. Nineteen patients had sacroiliitis, which was
bilateral in fourteen, though frequently asymmetrical.
The incidence of pain in the heel was about the same as
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higher in the Reiter's disease group than in the control
58 patients were fully employable, 39 were able
to do only light or part-time work, and three were
completely incapacitated.
It is concluded that Reiter's syndrome resulted in
permanent disability in about half the patients in this
series. Rheumatoid arthritis did not develop as a consequence of the disease in this group.
C. E. Quin
group.

ANTIBIOTICS AND CHEMOTHERAPY
Penicillin Allergy. A Report of Thirteen Cases of
Severe Reactions. ROSENBLUM, A. H. (1968).
Allergy, 42, 309. 14 refs.
At Michael Reese Hospital, Chicago, the authors
carried out skin tests with various penicillin products
on twelve patients who had had severe reactions to
administration of penicillin 2 days to 16 years previously
and on one patient who was suspected of penicillin
allergy but whose first severe reaction occurred on
skin testing. In nine cases the reaction was immediate
(2 to 15 min. after administration), being anaphylactic
in eight and anaphylactoid in one; in three cases it was
accelerated (2 hrs to 3 days after administration); and
in one case it was delayed (10 days after administration).
Scratch tests were carried out with benzylpenicillin,
procaine penicillin, benzathine penicillin, phenoxymethylpenicillin, potassium phenethicillin, sodium
nafcillin, crystalline penicillin 0 (all in concentrations
of 10,000 U/ml.), and penicilloyl polylysine (PPL)
(50 x 10-5 molar). Patients with negative scratch test
results were tested with PPL intradermally.
All thirteen patients reacted positively to at least one
of the test substances. Of the nine immediate reactors,
four were positive on skin testing with therapeutic
penicillins only, four also with PPL, and one with
PPL only. Of the three patients who had had accelerated
reactions, two were positive on skin testing with PPL
only and one with PPL and several other products.
The patient who had had a delayed reaction gave
positive skin reactions to benzylpenicillin and procaine
penicillin only.
The author concludes that these findings indicate
that skin testing for penicillin allergy is of definite value
but that it appears likely that more than one antigenic
determinant is involved in the various types of penicillin
reaction. He considers that the test substances should
include benzylpenicillin, PPL, and possibly other
penicillin derivatives. (Of the ten patients who reacted
to therapeutic penicillins, only one failed to react to
benzylpenicillin.) Since scratch testing caused a severe
anaphylactic reaction in one of his patients he advises
that it should be carried out with caution.
H. Herxheimer
Fibrin Penetration by Penicillin: in vitro Simulation of Intravenous Therapy. O'CONNELL, C. J.,
and PLAUT, M. E. (1969).
Lab. clin. Med., 73,
258. 5 figs, 7 refs.
J.

Penicillin Antibodies in Children. ROSH, M. S.,
and SHINEFIELD, H. -R. (1968). Pediatrics, 42, 342.
28 refs.
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Penetration of Cephalothin and Lincomycin into
the Cerebrospinal Fluid. LERNER, P. I. (1969).
med. Sci., 257, 125. 14 refs.
Amer.
J.

PUBLIC HEALTH AND SOCIAL ASPECTS
Case-Finding in Venereal Disease Control with
Special Reference to the District of Columbia
Department of Public Health. FREEMAN, C. W.
(1969). Med. Ann. D.C., 38, 183.
Have you V.D. in your Environs? RANGIAH, P. N.
(1969). Mediscope, 11, 441. 1 ref.

MISCELLANEOUS
Genital Infection with Type 2 Herpes Virus
hominis. Present Knowledge and Possible
Relation to Cervical Cancer. JOSEY, W. E.,
NAHMIAS, A. J., and NAIB, Z. M. (1968). Amer.
Obstet. Gynec., 101, 718. 136 refs.
The authors, who have contributed to the literature
several articles on genital herpetic infection, present a
useful review of the subject. Clinical findings, epidemiology, relation of maternal to neonatal herpes, and
relation to cervical dysplasia and carcinoma are discussed. Although the evidence that herpetic infection
of the cervix is a precancerous condition is largely
circumstantial, it is strong enough to warrant longterm follow-up of female patients known to have
P. Rodin
acquired genital herpes.
J.

Genital Infection with Herpe. Virus hominis
Types 1 and 2 in Children. NAHMIAS, A. J., DOWDLE,
W. R., NAIB, Z. M., JOSEY, W. E., and LUCE, C. F.
(1968). Pediatrics, 42, 659. 4 figs, 22 refs.
Five cases of genital infections with Herpes virus
hominis (HVH) in 7- to 12-year-old girls and one case
in a 3-year-old boy have been observed over a 3-year
period. HVH type 1 was isolated from the genital lesions
and mouth in both the boy, who had no oral lesions, and
in an 8-year-old girl with associated gingivostomatitis.
The boy showed serological evidence of a type 1 HVH
reinfection and the girl showed evidence of a primary
type 1 infection. Laboratory studies on the other four
girls confirmed a primary type 2 HVH infection.
On the basis of the virological, serological, and epidemiological information, it appears that genital infections with HVH in children can be either venereally or
[Authors' Summary]
non-venereally transmitted.
Herpes Simplex Infection of the Female Genital
Tract. (1) Incidence of Infection. KLEGER, B.,
PRIER, J. E., ROSATO, D. J., and McGINNIs, A. E.
(1968). Amer. J'. Obstet. Gynec., 102, 745. 12 refs.
In this study from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, the
authors report attempts at isolation of viruses from the
cervix in the cases of 1,899 women seen in cervical
cytology clinics and 494 women seen in venereal disease
clinics. Material for testing was obtained by placing the
spatula used for endocervical scraping in a nutritive
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medium. These specimens were refrigerated overnight,
and each was then inoculated into four different types of
cell culture. Any viruses growing were identified by
serum neutralization methods.
Only viruses of the herpes simplex type were encountered: isolates were obtained from two patients attending
the cytology clinics and from eight patients attending the
V.D. clinics. Thus the isolation rate from the latter
group (1.6 per cent.) was considerably higher than from
the former (0-1 per cent.). [It is not stated whether any
of the patients had clinical evidence of infection at the
time.] Cervical smears from twelve cases (eight cytology
clinic; four V.D. clinic) were reported as 'suspicious of'
or 'consistent with' malignancy; virus was not isolated
from any of these cases. Therefore, although evidence
of sexual transmission of herpes virus infection is
presented, none is produce to link this infection directly
M. J. Hare
with cervical carcinoma.
with Arthritis. MASON, R. M.,
and BARNES, C. G. (1969). Ann. rheum. Dis., 28, 95. 9
figs, 27 refs.
In this paper from the Departments of Physical
Medicine and Rheumatology of The London Hospital,
the authors discribe 33 patients with a definite or suspected diagnosis of Behcet's syndrome, the aetiology of
which is still unknown. Nineteen of the 24 patients in
whom the diagnosis was definite had an arthritis, suggesting that it is a true component of the syndrome.
The authors group the manifestations into four major
and six minor criteria. A definite diagnosis was made if
at least three major criteria or two major and two minor
criteria were present.
Although buccal ulceration was the commonest initial
symptom, it was often the occurrence of a more serious
manifestation, e.g. arthritis, eye, or skin lesions, that
brought the patient initially to hospital.
The arthritis was polyarticular, inflammatory, not
migratory or episodic, self-limiting, and non-destructive.
The most frequently affected joint was the knee. The
erythrocyte sedimentation rate was raised in thirteen
of the nineteen patients. Either the latex test and/or the
Waaler-Rose test was negative in all cases. Radiological
abnormalities were seen in only two cases.
Buccal ulceration was present in all 25 cases, genital
ulceration and skin lesions in nineteen each, eye lesions
in seventeen, gastrointestinal lesions and thrombophlebitis in six each, cardiovascular and neurological
lesions in one each. Other members of the family were
affected in four cases.
The authors point out that their findings may be
biased by the selection of patients attending a Department of Rheumatology. However, the presence of buccal
ulceration in all cases makes it worth while looking for
this symptom when the diagnosis of a case of inflammatory polyarthritis is in doubt.
C. S. Ratnatunga

Behget's Syndrome

Traumatic Dislocation of the Penis. SHIRAKI, I.
W., and TRICHEL, B. E. (1969). J. Urol. (Baltimore),
101, 186. 4 figs, 10 refs.
A Method of Treatment for Incarceration of the
Penis. BROWNING, W. H., and CRAMER REED, D.
(1969). J. Urol. (Baltimore), 101, 189. 3 figs, 3 refs.

Torsion of the Testis in the Newborn. HYAMS,
B. B. (1969). J. Urol. (Baltimore), 101, 192. 5 figs,
25 refs.
Treatment of Behcet's Syndrome with Phenformin and Ethyloestrenol. CUNLIFFE, W. J., and
MENON, I. S. (1969). Lancet, 1, 1239. 9 refs.
de Beh.et).
LERoux-RoBERT, C. (1968). Gaz. Mid. Fr., 75, 703.
3 figs, 14 refs.

Beh9et's Syndrome (Le syndrome

Management of Priapism by Therapeutic Defibrination. BELL, W. R., and PITNEY, W. R. (1969).
New Engl. J'. Med., 280, 649.

Internal Urethrotomy: Use in Treatment of
Urethral Strictures in Male Patients. GRAY and
BIORN (1968). J. Urol. (Baltimore), 100, 653.
Unusual Foreign Body in the Male Urinary
Bladder and Urethra. ZAFRULLAH (1969). Brit. J7.
clin. Pract., 23, 123.
Localized Amyloidosis of Urethra. BRANSON, A. D.,
KISER, W. S., GIFFORD, R. W., and TUNG, K. S. K.
(1969). J. Urol. (Baltimore), 101, 68. 2 figs, 11 refs.

Simple Technique for treating Priapism. HARRoW,
B. R. (1969). J. Urol. (Baltimore), 101, 71. 7 refs.
Urologist and Necrotizing Dermogenital Infections. YELDERMAN, J. J., and WEAVER, R. G. (1969).
.T Urol. (Baltimore), 101, 74. 2 figs, 7 refs.

Idiopathic Priapism associated with Schizophrenia. DAwsoN-BUTTERWORTH, K. (1969). Brit.

J. clin. Pract., 23, 125.

Isolation of the Agent of Lymphogranuloma
Venereum in Australia. COOK, I., and O'RouRK!,
D. A. (1969). Med. J. Aust., 1, 771. 6 refs.

Granuloma Venereum treated with "Reverin".
RAMACHANDER, M., RAO, S. K., DEVi, M. S., and
RAO, C. P. (1969). Indian J. Derm. Venereol., 35, 25.
2 refs.
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